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The Relationship of Religiosity with Resilience of Adult-
Assisted Residents in Community lnstitutions
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ABSTRACT
irE iudici.r plffis n aire !o @ft ffi 5rd .nieq tu' FeotE irE P.sr
rtr@8h it Sdft cdditiG of pnerEB BtD !e i6t lrd.Boill8 .tet ntjo .E
wlEEbr. b sts, aMiety that le.& to 4hid., llE purr6. ol dtu 3tudl tu to
ea** $. €hdaa|+ l*t*r alirt*q srl *sli.n. h t .ier**iei. ltt
d.ig. ot rhb study Er .@.*ri*L ltE total populitid in tttu s!ud! 6
1195, *ith . t .g.t Dopulation d 437, nd ah .flsdrbL loqlhtkn ol 137
hn,r*rlt t1i1E!*. @ dnzi*d b, tiEpr! q.d.., E tr{i{L rtt i.d.Fndhr
6ri.bl. i. ..ligicity. TIE rt Ffthnt v.nibL i5 Erili4!. TIE icvum.'t jn thk
study uLd tlr r.[!i.6i!v qGtiori.iE rrd &i.l i.3i-lte &.1. liRsJ, ,nd in
dab *ft .Bltad sth sD.a@nr fuD. n spord.nE uth hod.db elhk6itr
.d r6ili.E. *E 113 {90.14) wBP, rnd low Eliri6iry :rd Bili.@ EE U
VrBt. TrE! i! r €Hio6rlp haln!. dtac.itt d rc.l*.d i. prit6 lp4.eo;
r'ol45). Tt*r. is . itq8 cladcrip b.t*ci ElarkEitY .id rct i.M ol
l6t Ed .dultr. Tt*€ioa $E .liri. nue oh cdtjne ro h.b rE wBP to
<sttu to mfqt 1! tEh to EdB. tlE :d!ry, r.drl? aEl phFid
.dtdiLi# .rp.rEdd, bt tlt wBD y*!^ tlEt liRt .ntd Fs

INTRODIJCTTON
Penitentiary Guards (WBP) are inmates who have served
the crime of missing independence in p son. The condition
in prlson is different from the community {\r.ll ri r.

ri.. - i :r 'J, r , , Somccrc whc lras aervad in priso, tands
to get a bad stereotype by the community and stressful
conditions that can affect the psychological condition of
WBP ,,
Besides that, the rudicial prcces6 is able to crEate stress and
arxiet-v for people who pass thDlrgh iL Sorle conditiot s of
prisoners who undergo a period ofdetention arewlnerable
to stress and anxiety, leadin8 to acts of suicide i\.f.. rr .i I .

l :: The emergence of strlss in p sons ucturs whan
there is an inability of WBP [Correctional Prisoners) when
facld with dimcut or pressing life events 1 f]e,ri !1!i'[ c.

:- 1.i i:ri.'.. -1ri llr l

Based on the Directorate General ofthe Mlnlstry ofLawand
HunliB Righls, dieie arc 3O5 priso s saattered lfi lrdeAesia,
but they are not proportional to the i[creasing number of
WBP. Every year the average prison population increases
by 22,000 p€r year , i., ;. According to the
correctlonal data, the sr5tern shows an increase in the
number of adult WBP in prisons apund 22,432 WBP eech
year Si:ir rr.,.irq, llll,rl This causes excess capaclty in
prison. According to a research study conducted by a
researcher at a penitenuary, n l^)as tblnd that the
occurrence of sttels and anxrety was cau!€d by excessive

_DrisoD capacity. Excessive ! son capaciB affeds the
process of adaptation and the many regulations that must
be done by WBP in prisons LIiL.rr.,, L '. i,,:,, ri ilLl '!r Data
on lhe nurrbel (,f prison reside(rt5 h6s inclc.sed- Noted
occupan8 of prisons lh 2019 are 43? WBP,404 people are
men, and 33 others are women, whereas 350 people should
occupy the prison capacty. WBP has a rank tendency to
think negatively about cohmunity stigma that will exctude

Iqrsrdr! l:E&r&vr!ciEd6/,t{iaida! aJI.4

&6f \:nl e n@e. r.at ai :d

ard relect it hack to society and the envbonment (l1l,r' .

.l0l:l A preliminary study conducted by researchers on
May 11, 2019, with WBP in prison, showed anxiety when
they first entcred. Thls anxiety ocrurred beeuse the WgP
bcgar tc bc ccnfr'onad witl .Elstiag prison rcgulatioEs,
making them have to adjust to the environment. Also, they
experience anxiety because they face the negative effects of
envirohmental stigBa aft€r being free. The ahxiety felt by
WBP when they ffrst entercd pri$on, and ttre ablltty to adapt
to tle pdsoD enviroDDent aaused stress for WBP
[.,tari's research states that in Indonesia, the number of
WBP denths is ciused by anxiety, which tri8sers stress and
rcsutts in siricide.l.l1e Du[rber ofsuicides in 2015 was 120
people iUiriL, l0ill. Holnun and Ziedenberg's reserrch
found that one-third of adult prison inrnates e)eerience
depressive symproms. The onset of depressive symptoms
starB flom the dme of detentron until anxiety arises,
r.s(ltlnt in stress thrt l€ads to sukiddi J{t1nB r'' "
;1!,:lu:rf.rg 200frl According to the research by the
American Academy of Psychiatry regarding the
consequences of adult detenhon show a variety of
psyrhologial rca.tions sucrl ai andety and sBers. The
study found tbtadults tand to .ommit sui4ide, riol elcape
the prison.and other actions that harm themselves it I nrr

In deennS rMlh vanous aondrbors of problems rn plsons,
such as alrxioty to ca{se str.ss on WBP, it reqlires
individlals to !e and be able to ise and adalt to t}e
dimcuf sihation and condltions, namely, resilience iR.] r', &
Ilr] ,-(.i. .lil0.ll Resilience is the proc€ss ofadapting in the
face of change and dd.cloFirg alierelf $'ith the enlrifirnrient
iirr.rLr\ir, l{rlsilrl ! Pirng.rst.rL l{)l ll Reivich and Shatte
research results show that people are lack ofthe ability to
regulate emotions have difficulty in building and
maintaining relationships with othe$ because averyone
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does not wdnt to spend tlme u/ith angry peoplc, frownln&
,nx:ous, *4rricd, aad on€ asprat thit afbcts om'c
resilience is teliSiosity iR.rvrch S Shille, :Otl:1. Accordlng
to Chufion and Rlsnawita, religiosity is believed to be able
to contribut€ to increasing the abilily of individual
resiliene, reducing arfrlety iD ti€ prison environmcBt 50 as

to reduae the sfess e+teriinaed hy WBP l(lhlnon .i
Rrr,r,.i;iir. l0l0l If the religiosity ofWBP is high, eating
will also affect resilience, so a positive attitude can be
fonned to soh'e prlson probleris.
This sirdy uses a fraErowork of sress tbeory arrd copinS
thinking developed by tl,irTrl,Lis & l-ollirn,ri s. 19811. The
theory explains that the strass experienced by WBP can be
overcome by resilience Thls adapiadon mechanlsm is an
itErrpt t6 revivt ftorn difrcult 6or'diticn3 relet€d tG lltlP
religiosity levels in pdsons and increase adaptation
towards a more positive diredion ILI.:s]nuiid!:r. \.r':.rnr. .s

?he desiBr in 1lris *oOy *", qru*a*", usinS a,o$-
sectional- T\e population in thit study were all adult
inmates in corr€ctional institutions in 2019. Cal€1ilauon of
sample size using simple rondon sompling. Participants
included in the study were convicts aged 21-60 years, still
5eiring a rentenc€ ,:,f 1-2 ,€ais, first efiteriflg pt iso[, afid
not a terrorast, including 13l respondents.
The ihdependent variable in this shldy is religiosity. The
dependentvariable in this study was resllience. Retrieval of
datn obtained thiough questiortnaires a d andiyied by
usihg speorman! rho. Religiosity instruments are arranSed
based on the theory put forward by Clock and Stark LGlu,l

This questionnaire har a total of 38
questions Mth a ralidity value of 0.391-0.763 and a

The resilience instrument uses the Rriel Resilience Scdle
(BRS). This questionnaire has a total of 6 questions v,/ith a
validity test conducted by professional iudgment, namely
three lecturers of the Faorlty ol Psycholory, Univercitas
Airiangga, and reliability value of0.75.
This rtudy has obtained ethical eligibility hom the Health
Research Ethics Committee IKEPK) faculty of Nursing
Universitas Airlangga with a certificate number of 1501-
(Ern !4lsnc !J, !vrr.

20 1506

Totai
Rellgion

Muslirn 13r i0oi-u

131 10@/oTotal

Based on table l, the most age appeared in this study is

agad 31-+0 yearE, wherein thls shtdy, there are 54 peopk

[41%). Whlle the age of41-50 years is 35 people (27ok), are
21-30 years is 30 people [23016), and aged 5160 years, and
there are 11 peopie [8%J. By Eender,the highest number is
111 men (85%) and 20 wonren (15%), with a total of 131
respordents. Wlnte frorD tle lypes of religion. t}le Daioritv
ofthe respondents were Muslirl with a total of 131 people

[1os/6).
therefore, this research needs to be done to

determlnc the rulationship of religiosity of fBtered adults T.ble 2. Dirtribution of Religiosity and Resilience at wBP

R€ligiosity Score
Crlteria

o/o

36-76 lC a.+/r

Moderate 17 -].14 121 9]r-60/o

HlCh 115-152 0 oa/o

Total 131 10ovo
Reslll€nce

6-12 10 7.$h

Modera[e 13-18 118 90.101i

HiCh 19-24 3 23ak

Total 131 1000/o

Eased on table 2, the distribBtion shows the lumber of
r€spondents having low religjosity of 10 Feople [8 4ol^).

then the rnaiority ol respondents have moderate religiosity
of 121people [91.6%).While those who havea hiSh levelof
rcligiosit, do not exist (Oi6]. Tke distdbution shoir.s tiat
U7 respoDdents (90.1%) have moderate resilience, while
there are ten respondents (7.60/6) have low resilience, and
there arethree respondents (2.3%) have high resilience.

Table 3. The relatio bet\deen and resilience

Lt5

Tablc 1. Deftographic al:aracteristics of prison poFulat ors

Respondents Demographic
Charad€rlstlcs

n o/o

Age
21-30 30 23r/o

31,40 54 4taa
41-50 35 27aA

51-60 1t Aa/a

Total 131 10006
Gender
i,ltrlc i11

HiCh TotalModerate

th o/o ti %

Rcllgloe
tty

9b

1 0.8% 0 oa/r 11 8.4ak1

0
7.6
a/o

U/o 11 89.3
nk

3 2.3
ok

t2
0

91.6
ok

0

HtCh 0 0 00 0 0/a 0 Oo/a

Total 1

0
11
a

90.1
,/o

3 13
1

100
o/o

Sp€anheitRio [p) : 0.000
Cofielotion Coefrcient [r) : 0.845
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Bdsed bri rabte 3, *ie €sutts or tll€ an5s/sis show ttidr
rerpond€.ts hav€ a achtionship b€tr4'een religiesity !.ith
rnoderate resilience as many as 117 (89.3%), have

religiosity relationships with low resilience as many as 9
(6.9o/6J respondents and do not have as much religosity
and htgh resilience relatiorships (O ). Based on the rerutts
of the statistical test lsing SPearmen Cortelation, the
results show that the religiosity with resillence shows the
value of p - 0.00 and r = 0.845, which means that between
reiiE{ostty wirh resllienlr, there is a si8nifisam reiatlonshlP
and thc dii64tio4 of corrolation shows positive and in tlle
direction of strong co rrelatio n.

DtscusstoN
The rtldy ,esulE fouDd ttr t t,re Eaiority haqe ,Doderite
rellgiosity with a total of 121 people, which heans that
respondents have confidence in God.ltcan be seen from the
results ol the questionnaire lilled out by rcspondents, and
there is the ability to beHeve, rcllgiouj pmdices,
elperience. knowledge. and consequences for the reliSioD
professed. The rnajority of respondents in this shrdy are
Muslims. Accordingto the results ofresearch conduded by
Chgfion nnd Risvr,reita, religiosity is ollc's fe.litu sbout
awareness of the relatlonship and commitment with cod
luhljiron .' Riin.),\'r.r 10101 Religiosity shows the level of
interest and commiunent individuals to their religion by
Ilvihg and pracucing the teachlngs oftheir reliSion so thal lt
irllueDcer all actiolr( iD life I I r , ,r P' '1rll. I :i t \|'rr:r'
i. Ii i h nr-i : ir I t,_r the researcher argues that the rel iSiosity
of each individual is differcnt. However, what distinguishes
each individual is how malividuals respond and apply in
everyday life. Tte majority of reapondents in this shldy
have moderate religiosity; it can be see! by tle results of a
queshonnaire that shows confidence as far as the
respondent accepts his bellef in his prison. Then seen ftom
the practice ofreligion that shows the respondent is able to
regulatory obligations in a religion that is embraced, for
example, such as going to a place ofworship and praying is

a ritual act in reiigion that theythink must be done to draw
closer to Cod. The ability to b€lieve and practice religion
properly so that it iniuences all adions and behaviors in
life.
According to the research of Semplonius, Good, and
Willoughby, religious acti!,ities help to create positive
enintio$s such as prarer, and recrrglitiofl can help direrrt
individual behavior to be able to provide positive emotions
to improve the quality of life Is.mpl,.f u . Crod, r!

.lurrr ln addition, rellgiosity is an essential
dspect of life because'tt includes feetlngs and reli$ous
expe{ieria-es t!3t always edse ald undertie ever}, sati!'ity of
adherents, causing interEl control to arise ill,rsnrj,r,
[i.r nn] rn.ri. !.I.rqrii \ Luh s,2U191.
The results of this study indicate that each individual's
resilience is difftrent depending on the ability of
indlvlduals to adapt wheD experiencing difficllt
circumstances and how individuals solve problems iaced in
prison. This s$dy divides rEsilience into twor Positive
adapuon and problem-solvin8. The maiority of resrondcrts
in this study have adaptations in living life in prison.
According to thistle's research, states that emotional
regulation has a posihve relationshlp wlth resilience, which
means the higher th€ ability of individuals to regulate
emotions,the higher the ab ility to be resil lenL The ab ility to
re.gulatf, er]lctioas also c3tlses irdiriduak to lEve

confldencs iri thcmse-kes, atte to derend or tliernselves,
and .eall3e th€ jtrengths and llmit tlont of relf r\1' .L: ;

20 r ll According to research by Reivlch and Shatte, states
that resilisnt individuals have the ability to control
emotions, behavior, and also the abiiity to deai with
problenrs. tndividuals cah express ttch ehotions naElEtlly,
precisely, and not protmcted lRerfi.n il lhrtii 1002 .

lndividuals who have dimculty regulating their emotions,
and ultimately find it difficult to make decisions
approprlat€iy, tannot deal ivfth {1fe Problefts and ha!'e
dima{Ig adapting. potJdvely aM aI? more opeB to hew
experiences [1(ir.r(iijrli & .",$rl], 20191
'ftre researcher belleves that the respondents have a

snaEBr fdr adaptduDh by osihg t,l.e abillty 0, pirsftive
errotions wben t le rspcDdedt ^J+erierrces , ptobleE wlu
rise more quickly to resolve difficlrldes thar occur in prison
and is also supported by the ability of confldence in him
being able lo express emotions proPerly and nauElly, not
proEacted late. The abillty to elapress emotions is one way
to vent mood so as hotto dissolve iIl sadness. Therefore, it
needs to be supported by an adequate environment such as

counseling with psychologists to overcome Problems and
hclp tc solYe ploblenB.
The results ol this study indicate that respondents who
have resilience have the ability to cope with and adapt
when they are taced with diffiolt situations such as
conditioirs that creafe hau,na. which is abouL lhe
stereotype o, ttle colrlrlunity wle! car-ying olt ,rB of
crirne that have been done before. In additjon to dealing
with dimcuft conditions, support from friends, family and
the environment is needed to help provide enthusiasm and
moti%tion when faced wAh ptoblerm.
The researchq fourd that tbe abiljty of individuals with
resilience can be seen hom internal and external hctors. lt
qrn be seen from the resrlts of the respondenB'
questionnaire that the ability to deal with friends, family,
and the environment is due to the support glven in solving
problems in prison.,ndividuals who can maintain good
relations wlth people around such as friends and famjly, it
will be eary to overcome the problem because lf the
respondents believe that they have a person who can be
trusted to help when in difhcult conditions, to cope with the
sress caused.
The results ofthis study indlcate thatthere is a relationship
Mvreea reliBi.'sity ar'd resilien.e ifi peidentiarie with a

strong correlation coefncient value. The correlation
coemcient is positive. It is stronger ifthe higher their faith,
experience, practice, knowledge, and consequences with
relidon, ttrc more able to adapt ftom the dimcutt condition!
erperjenced in prisoll Erom the resrdB of this sudy, lhosr
that the most dominant relationship occurs between
resilience with religiosity is a modemte relationship there
are l17 respondents, while those who have modemte
religioslty associated. there arc three respondents. It is
because the two variables have a relationship and are
interrelated.
It is in accordance with the results of Hardian's research
tk rclElosig- shol6 the res:d{ts of interest Hw'eefi
individuals towards religion by livlng and realizing their
rellgious teachings to influence all actions and behaviors of
life supported by increasing resilience to deal with sress
ard arxiety while serving a sentence. Capable individuals
who regard pmblems as challen8es, feel able to solve
prouelll.r hced, and able to riee frorE pralleras telld to
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CONCLUSION
Religiosity with resilience in WBp in prison has a strong
rlldtionship. Thc nt rr individuals hav! illiEissity, and
thon they can get clo$er to Cod, it is iafluenc€d by all fte
actions carried out every day so that they can make positive
adaptions. For adu)ts who are assisted by adults must have
religiority to assist in living their dally llves so that tie
problens tley face can be overcome. Penitentiari4s plsy en
important role in helping to overcome psychological
problems, in the form ofimproving religiosity by facilitatlng

)laces of wolship, and corductlng rellgious studles so tllat
they can increase support ill Fovi{iing religiosity in
prisonr Nurses at a leniteDtjary to be able to help in
reducing anxiety, depression, and provide motivatlon in
soMng problems experienced by WBP.
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hdve htgh resilience. They were slppd$ed by guod

religiosig. t4tcrea6 if itrdilldual$ 
"re 

un ble to oveacornc
problens and are unable to rise from problems, they tend
to have low resilience due to the individual's influence on
low religiosity .,.-i,., .t i-,.- ,. -ai:, From lhe
staternerrts rftntioned, it can be conchd€d tlyat betwe€n
rellgiosiry and resilience has a relation. delEnding Dn the
individual. The researcher found that each individual has

thef own way to overcome the prcblem so that they can

sohE the problem. E!.ery ftspondent wfio fias lolt
resilienca theoa$dcts lou religdosiry asd tand5 to be unaih
to solve the problehsthey face.

ln line with the tesults of the study explained that
tndivlduels who hree hBn digloslty are tbltsldercd to
hnve grrideliDes for re6poldiDg ta Ufe 3rd }ave belter
enduran@ in solving problems en@untered iR.rL(nln,l!.
lLr llll. The research was strengtlened by Lestari, showing
that the chaHcteristici o[ individuals who have high
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,\ r i r tr , . Lr , : ,., r r i 'Ihe researcher assumes that respondents
have a gDod rclatlionshtp beMeen rellgiosity arid reslllence.
It js p.oved t y t]re results ota question raire tlrr! states tbt
there is a relationship that indicates tlat religiosity has a

component to help increase the resilience of prisoners in
p son. The religiosify componenf of beliel makes
individuals hold tust ard belie"e iD the religior they hold.
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